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I
II it the opinion of the granfoontemplated by aaid order aod :xx zzzxzx!PROFESSIONAL CARDS, IN REGARD TO THE JAIL CONTROYBRSY. jary aod we to recommend, thattba expenditure of the monet

therein eutborijd to be paid
.i. MUm. W. MiltuA

MOormik.i.O, therefor, all of of which will fnl
ly appear hereinafter.

Father answering the taid aOl

the eoooty authorities take irn
msdiateiUpe to build autwjailoi
modern plana aud one suitable t
tba demands and oonvtuieuoet c
Robeaoo oonnty."

17. Tbat a oopy of laid rspor
wat, by eider of the judge prseid
iug at laid term, ojrtified to ant

daf it. and aa a further defence
IcLElI, IcLElI 1 KcCORHICI,

! ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUIIRERTON., N C

- OFFICE OVER. BANC
Prompt attention giran to all budaea

The Documents in the Case of Williams et al vs.

The County CommissionersThe Contentions
of Parties on Both Sides Given in FulL

thereto aod to tbie aetion the de
Oodant tart :

11 That 00 tba 28 rd day of
April, 1001, J. W. Garter. A. L served opon, aaid Board of Com

mieiioneri.ftrarata Kolarras. a. a uvimoi Sbaw. W. A IAggett, W. f. Barmoney author el loaaid'order forFollowing it a transcript of the
ker and II. M. John wre the duly 18 That io porsoanot of tbcomplaint, answer and judgment
elected and qualified Oommitsiou

Mclntyre & Lawrence,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Lnmbartoo, - N. C

fao 1 tat forth io piragragraph 12,io the case ol W. V. Williame, A.
18, 14, 10, 10 aLd 17 herein aud 11B. Pearsall, R B. Braoob, N. A. ere of Robeaon - oonnty and at

such oonttitoted the Board ' of
Gommitiioneri of Robeaon county,

punoanoe to personal inveatigaMcQueen, R. YV. Livermore, 8. R
tiont made by the taid Board 0'Towoaend, B. W. Towosend, J. A.W. 8. NORMENT, Com mitiionan, oompoeed ai afore

repairing and aiding to aaid fail;
and for ancb otbar relief aa plaiu-tiff- s

rosy ba aotitled to.
Attached to tha complaint aud

marked Kihibit "A," it a oopy of
tba order referred to io paragraph
number 8.

Fallowing it a copy of the an-wa- r:

The aot war of tba Board of Com-mitftone-

of Robeson ooui t ',

and at eoob held their aaid office

notil the first Monday in Dxro- -

H O LI DAY
1 For tae aeat V dar will oflr for aaU the
Moat H-4a- y Use of food io lo.a .( gjmmCy

ptke. tirmtmhn that lift U loo abort for
yoo to delay taking adraalagt of oar lower priceand Mgger raloea than any other placa in lamm
Oer are barraiM that briog Ute bitst sad
buaieet bnrera bnck for ame, becaaae uaaithm ri(hl.
MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS I
We will opn tip thii week a nice line of Maeiral
InatnimeBU. Mch aa Orgeat, Garter. Violin.
Mandolin. A a to Harp. Banjoa. Metre, etc.
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
W hare the nieeat hoe In town, jeet come and

chcP tof cub or on InaUllnaenL
OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
We are to day opening np a nic line of ap Update
Orercoata. Don't forRet to call and look at theni
CLOTHING I CLOTHING !

Well, it ia aaelea for aa to mention it. for errry .
body knowa we carry the naoat line and
etyle In town, and rememoer we will eave yon
mnney on eeerythinf in our II or. Space will not
aUow aa to apeak ef oar nice line of Sbtee, bat
ooene and aee Itm, . . Vonra for bualneaa,

BLACKER BROTHERS,
LUM BURTON. NORTH CAROLINA.

Hoggins, D. Q. McMillan. J. U.
Wiltiami, R. F. PVsne, Martlo 1 tid of J. W. Carttr, A. L. Shaw.v Attorney at Law,

b r. 1002. when their ioocessors io W. A Leggett. W. P. Barker aorMoKioDoo, L. MaeRse, II. Gran- -? ' LUMBERTON, N. C.
Practicea In ell the Court In tht SUU, office (thit defendant) qualified

aud entered npoo the diaohtrge of
tbam, J. M. Powdeo. M. 8. Tal-bot- t,

II. B. Ashley, W. J. Coon- -
H. M. John, the aaid Buard

at their meetiin
b )ld 00 Marob 4 10O2,onaoim justheir datietel, W. E. Garrett, James A. Mo- -R. E. LEE, Ni!l. Fraok Jessup. E C. Mo 12. That at July term. 1001, ofaod tbs 1 unt and several autwer

Neill. oitiiens aud taipayert of the Criminal Court of Robesonof R D Caldwell, ohairmaii of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms, No, I and t, McLcod Building
LUMBERTON, N. C the county nf Robeaon, in behalf f aaid Boer, and E. G. Nye aod A. coonty, a grand jury of aaid coou

R. MrE o jru. constitution a tr. oompoeed of A. I. MoUallumor toemteiTea ana an oiner cm-xn- s

aud tazpayera of laid oonnty

ly adopted the following preaai
bjei and reaolotioni, to-w- it :

"Whereas, three leparaU grant
juriet bav r pjrtrd iht coudi i t

of the jail at being, unhealthy, on
life to human lite, no privacy b

tweeo the aexea. with 00 meaui 0

aeparating the racei.
"Aud wberat, tha lait grand

antioritv ihereof. resneotfuIlTi (foreman), J. W. Bimmt, a. L.
thoweth to the court iu anawer to Page, Hector Corrie, J. W. Siket,who may ooma in and make them

selves partiea plaintiffs, vt. R. D the affidtTit filed by R. B. Braneb,

E. J. BITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LUMBERTON ... N. C.
Office in the McLeod Building.

Caldwell. E. 0. Nye. A. R. Mo- - A. K. McFadret, W. W. Carlyle,one of the plantifft herein, at
Eaohern, M. L. Marley and J. W. followt :

Carter, aonnty commissioners of 1. That tba allegation! of para jary ordered that immediate ac
V. F. Briuon. N. 0. Graham, 0

L. RoberUou, W. A. McNeill, A
M. Baker, Martin McQaeeu, I. G
Whitlock. Jamea Braoy, L. H

Wad Wi8at. D. P. Shaw, Robeaoo oonnty, heard before II 11 J graph one of taid affidavit are lion ba taken to redress thei- -

lienor, Jodge Henry R Bryan, at be wrong!. .trae at they are informed aud
lieve.chamber! in Fayettevilie, Novem "And whereat, farther iottrue

WISHART & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON. N. C.
Office over Pope's Drag Store.

ber 28th, 1008:
Caldwell, made a report to aaid
Court, which eaid report contain!
the remit of an iuquiry made by

2. That the allegation! of para tiont were issued from the Super
graph two of laid affidavit areThe oomplaint ia aa followi: ior Court of Rjbesoo oouuty t
trae.R. B. Braooh, one of the plain- - thii body, that these recommendslaid grand jury into the ooudition

of the common jail of RobeaonPractice in all the Conrta,
tin', bjiug daly tworn, tayt: o That it it true aa alleged in tiont mutt no longer be ignored.

county, in wordt following, to- -1. The the above named plain paragraph three of laid affidavit aod the Solioitor of the State waJOHN D. 8HAW. JOHN Y. BMITH

tiffi are oititena and tazpayera of that in October, 1008, the defeud instructed to proceed against tbnit:
"Reoommeodatioui : Second :the coonty of Robeaon, State of aot paiied aa order n reference body unless aaid recommendationsSHAW & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Vampill Building, on Fifth Street,

North Carolina to the repairing aud adding to the Taat at toon at practical that a

niw, modern jiil be built. Third:
aod instructions were immediate-
ly carried oat.2. That the defendant above oommon lail of ZRobeioo oonnty

Prices Cut to the Hilt

notil January 1, 1904.
LUMBERTON, - N. C, oamed are the duly elected and (Bat itdeuiee that the laid meet And, whereat, farther, from at

Tbat a cell be provided for the in-aau- e

either at the jail or at the
oonnty home. Fourth : We would

qualified oommittionera of Robe-lin-g wat held ou October 28 rd, inspection of the preaeut jail, thi
body is determined that the sameon oonnty, ana. m aoon ooutti-- 1 ibob. or that taid meeting wat a

call ipeoial attention of the countote the Board of Committionen I "called meeting" or that trae
of RobeaOU ooontr. Inortv of tha order naaaed as laid juiuffioieTit in iiz9,noiamtary,tba

DR. R.T.ALLEN,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
ty commmionen of immediate re

there 11 and can be no privacy foir . -t-- -

pair! needed on jail, including8. Tbat on or abont the 28rd meeting ia attaobed to taid affida- -
a m a. a nn a I .... . . oeiliot, guttering and chimneyaOvncs OVXK BANK0FLUMBER10N. aay or uctoner, iwo, ine .aeieoa- - rit at tn ezntoit or otnerwue.

of kitchen.aot Board of Commiitionera, at a And further antwefinir taid oaraPhones Office, 45 ; Residence, 94.
oalled meeting, patted au order 10 graph three, the defeudaut tayt 18. Tbat a copy of laid report

wat, by order ef the j idge pretidrdiereuce 10 me repairiugana aaa- - that the meetiug referred to wat
ing to the 1 iil of Robeaon oonnty, held on Ojtober 15'.h, 1008. and iag at taid term, certified to and

Dr. W. M. Robey,
Dentist,

RED SPRINGS, N. 0.
erved upon taid Board of Coma oopy u wbioh order it hereto waa a regular adjourned meeting

attached aud marked Exhibit "A."

female priunert confined, thai
there is, and oan be, no separa
tion of the racei, tbat there
ia grave danger to the livet ot
all the inmatea, aud that in tht-eve-

of fire, either above or be
low, it would b- -: nrxt to impotibK
to lave the live t of the inmate

"Therefore be it resolved, that
immediate action be taken toward,
building a modern jail which will
meet all the reqairementa aud de-

mand! of the situation, aud that
to this end R. D. Caldwell, E K.

held in partaanee of au adjourn mitaioueri.
14. That at the November tar dament taken from th regular meet4. That aa plaintifft are inform

ing of the navd board held on Ocmi aod believe, tbat the taid oall 1001, of the Criminal Court of
R bejon coonty, a grand jury of

C. H. LENNON. D.D.S.,
DENTIST,

A SUIT or an OVERCOAT
16 just whatyou need for the Christmas
Holidays. We'd like to show you what
is correct in Clothing and Overcoats, and
we'll prove to you at the same time that
the price you pay here buys more in
quality than it nas ever bought. Never
knew a season to open up with such a
rush asithislfallseason has with ua Are
you men buying earlier, or are more men
convinced of A. Weinstein's --supremacy?
Supremacy means in value as well as in
quality with ua The best way to getan Overcoat or Suit is to go to ajrood
place. A good way. to get the BEST
Overcoat or Suit is to go to

ed meeting of the beard, referred tober 5. 1008. to that time, at
which taid meeting an order wat ra'd oonnty, composed ot Ldgarto in Art. 8 --oftbir affidavit, watRowland, - N. 0. Hill (foreman), W. C. Kinlaw.(rregolar, illegal aud void, in that pawed hy aaid board aa heniaaf

0. M. Barker, C. A Crump, T. Lthe tame waa not held in com-- J ter net oat.
4 That it dnmea tha all era t one Urimiley, J. li. Beliert, Uanieplianoe with (be law 1 emulating I

Proctor Jr. aud A. W. ML au be,
DR. J. D. REGAN,

DENTISt,
LUMBZBTON, - N. 0.

MoLeod, H. A. M'White, J. C.the meeting of county commu-- l oontained in paragraph four of and they are. hereby appointed aGibtou, E. G. Canady, Rafm Simtaid affidavit. Aod farther anaicnera, and toat ail proceeding! committee to act in oomiiuotioumom, Thot. S. Tolar, Henry Wei- -had at aaid meeting are void. wenug taid paragraph fonr, the witn tnie Hoard aud toat immediOffice in over Pope's sel, J. J. Cobb, D. A Buie, Geo5 That plaintiff 4 are adviaed defeudaut alleges that the taidShaw building,
drug atore. ate action be taken towards gettiugL. Townsend, D. W. Big?a, J. Jmeeting referred to wat held inand believ?, and, therefore, allege, up plant, specifications etc., audEvans, made a report to taidthat the defendant Board of Com punuanoe to au order of adjourn that the work go forward without

missioner! nave never iouud at a meut made by said board at itt, Dr. F. H. PITMAN,
DENTIST,

court, wbiuh aaid .report contain!
the result of an inquiry made by any delay."faot that the money authorized to regular monthly meeting held on

19. That a meeting of aaidtaid grand jury into the condition A. IEIHSTEIN, THE KING CLOTHIER.be expended in the aforesaid order the 5th day of Ojtober, 1908N. C.ASH POLE, Board of Commissioners was heldof the common jail of Robeaonwas a necessary public expense fori which said order direoted that an
on May 5 b, 1902, aud the reportthe oonnty of Robeaon, and that adjournment be had from that aounty iu wordi following, to-w- it

aaid order 14 in oontravention fit day until October loh, 1008, aud "We have visited the oonnty
Article 7, beotiou 7,-o- f the Uoutti- - that aaid adjournment wat had in jail aud found the prisoner! ai

of the special committee appoint-
ed by the said Board aa aet forth
in paragraph eighteen hereof was
ureteuted in writing to aaid board

Mateier tutiou ot JNortn uarouna. pursuance to the terms 01 aaid or- - well cared for as could be expected
o. 1 bat plaintiff! are informed I der and at required by law. I considering itt over-crowde- d cou and tiled. That the 'aaid commitaud believe that the defendants And it waa nuderstood at the time Iditiou; the jiil ia not properly tee after much careful and personalacted without the ecope of their J said adjourned meeting waa ordor-- 1 heated, there being one small THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,

LUMBERTON, N. C.authority in that they have at- - ed to be held tbat the taid meet- - litove, which it wholly lniufSoieut iovettigation, re, o ted tbat $ new
and mtdern jiil waa in impera

The fanner needs we make a ape-cial- ty

of handling. It's in our line;
it'i our business to keep farm sup-
plies of all kinds and we strive to
kep onr stock fresh and equal to
all demand. We still continue
agents for the celebrated

tempted to contract for a much iog was to be held for the purpose and dangerous ; iu case of 6 re it
larger and ooetlier jiil than the of considering and making a con- - would be impossible to remove the tive Dablio necessity for the oonn

ty of Robeson and they recom I ClDllll StOCt Dllfl IB liSD.
publio need of the oounty justifies I tract for repairs and additioni to I

prisoner!, there being only one
mended that the is id Board of I Individual LIlbilllT 01 CtOCWO lim IQ iddltOll U ClD tlLor requires, and tbat the price the common itil of Robeson small exit. There are now thirtv Commitiionen immediately pro- - Cnralnt and Profit r.Hickory Wagons proposed to be paid 11 in excess of oonnty

J20.0OO 00

20,000 00

13,511 02

178,826 11

$S40,397 OS

the actual value of the aaid re- - 5. Toat it denies the allega- -
or more prisoners, oomposed 01
three races, fonr of the prisoners
being women, who have go privaoy
whatever, it being impossible to

pairs. tiont contained iu paragraph five
ing to plaus and specifications theu IvUU KGSQIuCeS, mixaoa ofO, IWi,7. That, at plaintiffs are in- - of taid affidavit. And defendant
aud there presented. That theforced and believe, the defendant alleges tha the taid board have

board attempted to make taid found as a faot that the money
separate the racea and sexes in the
four cells. We therefore earnestly

said oommittee reoomended the
building of an entirely new jail,oontract without advertising for authorized to be expended in the recommend tbat the commission

Offers tothc people ot Robeaon County and the public generally every
accommodation consistent with safe banking.
We solicit the accounts of individual, frms, corporations and trnstesa.

pb01ptiess, security aid accubicy goajlaitekd,
officers:

bids, without takiilg any steps said order wat a neoessary publm ers take immediate steps to pro
the cost whereof.as then estimated
by the oommittee, the architect,whatever to ascertain if a lower expense for the oouuty of Robe vide a modern building with tof' the contractors aud by the saidhid could be obtained for taid floieut capacity to accommodateson aa will fully appear by refer-

ence to thei proceedings of said its criminal! io a proper manner.' Board, was far in excess of the
turns appropriated for the repairs

A. W. McLRAN, President,
C B. TOWNSBND, Cashier.

JOHN P,

R-- D. CALDWELL, Vice-Preaide-

ALEX. P. McLEAN, Asst. Cashier,
STANSEL, Teller.board at herein after folly aet out 15 That a copy of said report

Which ior veers have given such
general satisfaction in this and
other sections, and nnheeitatingly
ear that for farm and road purposes
his not excelled. Besides having
a supply of these on hand we have
recently received a full lineef Cart
and Wagon Wheels .and

Open and Top Baggies.

We are the originatora of the
buggy business in this town, and
think onr past experience enables
ns to give especial attention to sll
who purchase of us. We can sup-
ply you with Harness, Bridles, Col-
lars Whips, &c. &c. Accept onr
thanks for your past patronage,
and give us a share of yonr future
favors.

Very truly yours,,

0. C. KORMINti CO. ,

aud addition! to the said jail or6. That it denies the aliegationa was, oy order 01 tne judge pretid dered by tbit defeodant aa hereinof paragraph six of taid affidavit. mg at taid term, certified to and

work and repairs, and without
giviug an opportunity to the pub-
lio at large to submit bids for
making eaid repairs, which ia ir-

regular, illegal and a grots abuse
of the power and discretion in-

tended by law to be vested in
boards of oonnty commissioners.

after tet forthserved upon the taid Board of7. That it deniea the allegations
directors:

HENRY D. LEDBETTER,
C. B. TOWNSEND,
8. A- - EDMUND,
WALTER P. h. 8TEELE.

GEORGE S. STEELE

'
R. D. CALDWELL,
A. W. McLEAN, s

H. B JENNINGS,
BERRY GODWIN.

20. Tbat open the coming in of
taid report of the taid oommitteeof paragraph aeven of taid affidavit Commissioners.

16. Tnat at February term, 1902except as hereinafter admitted
of the Superior Court of Robeaoo and at the tame meeting, the f ol

lowing ordar Wat duly and . anaui8. Answering paragraph eight of
8.. That plaintiffs are informed I said affidavit, the defendant ad couoty, a grand jary of said coon

Strongest ia tbe World.mously adopted by said. Board:
"It is further order that in aoty, composed of JJ. is. McLaugn LITTLE THINGS !

lin (foreman), A. W. Davis, G
cordance with the report of said

THEB. Allen, Neill McMillan, M. G
Williams, Daniel Jones, E. F oommittee, J. M. MoMicbael be

employed aa therein specified andPrevatt, J.M.Brown, J. S. Adams, tbat the attorneys of this Board

and believe that the taxes now mits that the taxes now levied for
levied are to the full constitution- - county purposes are to the full
al limit, and have been inadequate constitutional limit, and that there
to meet the necessary county ex- - it now cutit inding indebtedness
penses; that there is now out- - against saidcounty due aqd uopaid
standing indebtedness against the That the other allegations of aaid
oouuty doe and unpaid ; and pla n-- paragraph are ontrae except at
tiffs are advised and J?eUeye that hereinafter admitted,
the defendant board has no au- - 9. That defendant admits that
thonty to contraot eaid debt. repairs and improvement! to the

r 4a.ier"Bsv EquitaWe Life,
OF NEW YORK.

E. Bullock, W. S. Lancaster, J
H. Powers, J Archie Carrie, A T are directed to prepare the conr7 n n traot to be executed by this Board1 r Stabbs, A. S. Iuman, J. D. Bul ana The said J. M. MoMichael.lock, R O. Pitman, Henry Flo'

"Oa motion, E K Proctor Jr.,2JLJ12JU ers, made a report to said court,
which said report contains the re A. W. McLean and R D. Cadlwel!9. That, aa plaintiffs are in- - common, jail or Robeson oounty are continued aa permanent Buildsult of an Inquiry made by said

Outstanding Assuranccf 1,179,276,735 00
Assets..-.- .

331.039,72034
Liabilities 239,910,678 aS

formed aud believe, all the repairs are neoessary and tbat the public
ing Committee.epsia CurePysp grand jury into the condition ofand improvements that are neces- - interest demand the tame to 21. That at July Term, 1902, ol

aary, or tbat the public interest be made as alleged in para Sorplns 71,19,042 06toe comtnou jail of-- Kobeson conn
ty, in words following, to-wi- t:

the Superior . Cuojrt ofDiaests what you eat. demands, --to be made on taid iail leraoh bine of is d affidavit.' Bat
oonnty, a grand jury of eaid ctoo Laect cash aettlement given to policynil nrnaratlon eont&lns all of the - "We also visited the jail in acan be made for about one-fourt- h I defendant denies that said repar lioldera.ty, oompoeed of D. A. MoMillau,ilgeitants and ,digesU all kinda of the amount which the said defend-- 1 and improvement! can be roada l body aud find it well . kept. Bnt

it ia the unanimous opinion of the (foreman). O. C. Norment, T. 1 : Death claims paid in fntl and at oqre.lood. Hgivetintians reueinua never
tails to cure. It allows you to eat all aot board hat attempted to con-- 1 for about one-four- th of the tfnraev. Leonard Stone. J. A Strongest, Safest, Best, andtract for in tne aforesaid order. 1 amount that defendant - has oon- -taa food you want. Toe most eenstuve

I prompt paying cbmpanr on earth.10. Tbatplaiutiffs are informed I traoted for. Baton theoontary. Campbell. W. J. McCorcbac, J. L
Qartley, Joel Q. Johnson, A. Atlomachs can tatce it. ny its use many

thousands at dysoentlca hare been
jary that it is unsafe, insufficient,
not property ventilated and heat-
ed and tbat it ia not inch a jail aa
the,, county ahould have. Under
the arraugementa of the jail it :a

aud believe and allege that the the defendant alleges that said Its the little things tn life that seem toeared after everythlnslae Jailed. It (Cjutinued on Second Page )publio necessity of eaid county I

repairs and improvementa cannot count most.
doei not require the repairs and I be made for a less fum than hasprevent! rormation or gas oh tne stom-

ach, rellevlDg all distress aftercatlng.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. Your druggist who is not patient In

additions to said, iail oontem- - been contracted for by tne deteu- -

B. L PAGE, Agent
Gaddjrvtile, N. C

R-- B. Pasre. Lunioerton. N. C.

little things is not reliable.It can't help plated by the aforesaid order, or Ida nt, all of which is folly set
the expenditure of the money fourth hern jafter. ' J

Hcsiihy
Children

Care, patience.- - consideration we tryout 00 you nooa
absolutely impossible to have pri-

vacy, between the sexes. There
re only four cells and at timet it

it impossible to ket-- p the racea

apart -- at the law directs that
they ahould be. Thit itiio fault

to make basic principles in our business.
ily by B. O. DaWrrx Co., Ohleavoj'' therein authorized. I 10. The defendant, 'a Dtweringau DOtue oaoHuaaaw iianainapc.aiiai We believe we can serve your needs inWherefore, the plaintiffs pray I paragraph ten of taid affidavit;

Dr. H. T. Pope & Co.. Lombertoo, N. C.
McMillan &. Hughes' Phannacy, Park- - that a restraining order issue from Isaya that it is not trae that --the

this Coirt, restraining and en-- 1 public" necessity 6t, aaid ooaaty
the drag line, ss well as anyone, snd shall
at all times, endeavor to protect your in-

terest should yon sea fit to give na your
of the keeper, bat iadae solely to

Son. N, C
joining the above named defend-- ! does not require the repaire and the building. . We are of opinion

that in case of fire it would be well patronage.'

i kept tnf and wU ; waak and
poor m). felka ar mad vlcoroaa
by ih aa ol UtaX Owoni raaaady

FREY'S
VERniFUCE

Oompti all dlsartal Wlkt ateianli.

. q.w. mcqueen, ,

The Lumberton Barber.
Wha yom with sa mtj ahava, - T '

A good a barber vr cava,
j last H os mj Mloea,

'

Al atoraiBf, r aoa ; ...?" I rat mi draaa la hair wftk frmaH '
T ni I la eon toa r gf th Ht. ' , - ;

M rooai Is Ba4 Bad wht iaa. - '

Belaaoia hrfad taaon . t.V
S ad avetyUtfa g I tklok roa'll 8b4. ,'

Ta suit ika toa aad bIbbm tha sUat., J Mall air ar aad krTl d
; U yaa ( mU l H tor rv.

We invite an inspection of prkea andauatia- -

anti, the Board of. Commission- - additioutto aaid iail eontemplat-arao- f
Robeson oouuty, from mak- - ed by aaid order or the txpendi-io- g,

or having ' made, the repairs tore of the ponty authorized to be
aod additionra to aaid fail as con- - paid therefor. "Ou tha contrary,

TEtO
at a

nigh impossible to get all the pri-
soner! out and that some, ;if not
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